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I , lirt* W, o # B«uu*«n, « u tors la Ia4i*JMplit, In4Um. Z MI
•f Tlrfi«U and KtBtutky bMk ground vhtr* ay f«ta«r aad aoihtr ««r«
r*«r*4. Ut#r ay lkth«r atrtd to Tndlanoyllt yhmv h i r u i aa«aiat
u « step. H« U«t a l l hU h^dlagi U \h» d*pr«Ml«n if 18TI.
father vas «f Ch«rtkf« Xadiaa Uo«49 lagllta aad Xriah. My a»ta«r
vat Frtasa dat#aat.
My paraata aartd to Xaaaai aftar l i f t , vbara ihay IlTtA until
lttt.

My fatter aad traitor aada taa raa la 11*9, aad l t f t ia#

faally at Kaaaaa* Tata raturatd for ua a yaar lator* X flaally got
a f a n laUr, aad taai aada us iarao quartar aatiloa of laai t^fttaar*
My fataor aad aroihar drova all day, oa taa day of the ma ntd
aaapad iu a aaadov aaoirt dark, for tbo alght. fittaororiag tbat i t
had aot boaa iakaa ay faiaor» had ay aroihor ohop aark fraa a traa aad
wrlta hit aaM aad iho data, alto thai bt fllt4 oh M M .

SO fatfcor «oi

Maatlf a alaia tat atxt day. My fathtr aad brothar iayrtrtd thtlr
aaatttoad, aad thaa oaat aatli to Kaaaat. *• rtatt4 a tar frta\ tat
Ballrtad Caayaay aad ahipptd farnitart, tt«a, thitkaat, atrtat, fam
aathiatry, aad ttrav atrritt t t OiOahaaa. f t wort att ttrtaia
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X sould got a f a n at first, but finally soourod out aft or I
arriyod. •
My nan* m i Thornby boforo I was aarriod. My husbanc
a physioian and of fronoh dosoont. Wt livod In Guthrio in oarly
yoar* of our aarrisd lif• • Vy husband had a sanatoria* thsro. I
taught ichool for a vhil* in Outhrit, Oklahoma and va» County 8uptr*
int«nd«nt of tohoolt. Thoa* days in Quthri* wore of groat sooial
aotiTity. Guthrio vas thon •art and wo it Guthrio, wort wae tho
industrial and tho pooror olaso of pooplo.
Thoro waa a young aan from tho A, ill Collogo who was «y
opponont in tho raoo, who was Tory handsotio. I was only 34 yoars
old thon. Bo said to mo, "What doos a woman want to run for County
Suporintondont for, sho oan not rido a horso and' got around ovor this
county." But I did na dproTOd'to him that I oould. I haro always
said that if ho was saart at tho tioo, ho would haro narrisd as and
won tho raoo for tho offioo. As I turtly would, not hart rsfussd him,
if ho had askod to marry mo*
Tho non in thoso days carriod thsir guns and arsonal
about thoir b«lt. Ths only way you oould toll an outlaw from anothsr
oitison wast that thoy usually drossod woll» with eloso fitting
gantnts. Bad tht bost of hats and boots, with good fitfidloi on thoir
horsos*
Von noror saokod in tho prosonoo of woasn, nor soldoa
sworo. Tho outlaws a* wo oallsd thsa thon, woro not dangorous*
Thoro wsro horso thiotos9 bank robbers and train robbors, but
insultsd a, woaan. If thsy^ art you en a trail thoy tippsd thoir hat
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bowed, and spoke to the ladias, but never insulted them. Men that
drank at saloons» and got tssnk, would shout and fir* t h t i r guns into
ths a i r , but never with intent to injure any on*.
Whan Z f i r s t came t o Oklahoma and stopped at Uuhall,
at a avail hotel ovsr night. There hotel was lathsd but not plastered.
The Proprietor's wife asktd me i f I wanted to go to Churoh with her
that evening, which I did,

Churoh was held i n a sort of barrick which

must hats been used for soldiers.

There were about four hundred

people there, a l l were men, mostly cowboys and soldiers.
and X, with whom I went, were the only women there.

The lady

I never heard

such beautiful and impressive singing in a l l my l i f e .

-

I would give

any thing to have a record of the voices of that congregation today,
with a l l i t s earnestnese and sincerity of the men of the pioneer type.
UattftijLy the impression i s conveyed that the pioneers were,
unhappy l o t of people. There were not # those were happy days* People
cams here, to secure a home* and get away from struggles of other
states.

They had a piece of property that was free of debt.

They

were in good e p i r i t s , thsy had a hope for future, had good goverment,
A,

a cooperative spirit. Bad good 'sohoolt fro* beginning, because they
had young people out of colleges, with degrees, whe came here to take
homesteads, and taught while they were improving their property« W#
had country square danoes then and had a fin* time.
^

I went to a p o l i t i o i a l rally at singles, Oklahoma where they

had a fight against out laws a few months before.
at ths hotel there.

Supper, was served

You oould see buildings with bullet holes shot
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through walls and ceiling. Two men awaited on table and waited
on me. I was ths only woman there. These men had their guns strapped
08 them. But I did not pay any attention at the time ae men all looked
similar, in dress and custum then. But they were two outlaws that
cams down from the attic of the hotel, where they were hiding, and said
they were going to have the honor of serving the lady at the table*
They were very coutteous. However, some at the ralley knew there wer«
outlaws thsre, but dared not say any thing, as odds were against them •
The outlaws were milling about in the crowd. To say any thing would
have caused a serious fight*
We had in those days in Payne county our Bill Doolin,
IIHer Brothers, and Dunn brothers.
?/hen * went over the county on ay school route as County
Superintendent, I wore a sailor hat, a mackintosh over ay dress and
a veil over myface. One time I stopped at a house and tisd ay horse
on the grass beside a cart. I noticed that it sssaed strange at this
house. It was a log house with out windows in it, and I did not see
any one or hear any dogs about ths place, which was unusual, as nearly
everyone had five or six dogs in those days in the country. At first
1 thought no one lived there. •*• walked toward the house, and at ths
same time was trying to get ay veil off my face, and knocked at the
door. I did not want to be taken for a. U. S. Marshall in disguise.
The door opened and there stood four men, they invited me
in and as I went in there were aany more men inside. 1 took dinner
with them and wnet on ay way over ay route. They were very courteous to
as, soae them knew me and as I entered the door, tailed at by name*

ou.,
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Thty had tupported 110 in the election for County Superintendent.

They

were out laws, that lived there, which I did not know at tht t i n * .
than I w»nt over ay routt l a t e r . I inquired about then, of a group of
neighbor boyi, that lived near, tht neighbor* would not say anything*
Thty knew they were outlaws and feared to talk.

But I with to repeat 1

awtlawt in thott dayt w«rt honorable ntn.
The full blooded Indiana when they patted one on the t r a i l t
traveling froa one point 10 anotherf would nod their head and tpeak
in broken £nglith«. The Indian women could be t t t n washing or working
about the T«epee.

But would never turn their headt to look at you.

They were arirtoorate and felt they were better than whitet.

Thit i t

lnttinrtiYe of a l l Indiana.
We had ehuroht and clubs immediately after the beginning
of Quthrie.

I was a neaber of Exceltor Club* Out Club sent flowert

to the legislature in Guthrie.
*Fhen the territory became a etate there was not fcmugural
ball at Guthrie, there were a group of young folkt had a ball that
evenings which tone called an inaugural b a l l .
When the oongtitution of Oklahoma wat written there were
two oopiet made. B i l l Murray ex-Governor, eontealed hiatelf with tht
origional copy until rroclaaation day.

B i l l Uurray then appeared at

Outhrie, with the oonttitution of Cklahona.

Thit wat done to prevent

tyndicatet interettt attempting to change olautet in the Cklahoaa Constitution.

Tht Territorial Governor Frankt got to drunk on that day

that ht did not appear to turn the t t a t t over to the f i r t t State Governor
Well.

, M. 0 .
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Uy husband and I »arad to Oklahoma City, whan tha 8tata
Capitol vat Bored fro* Quthria to Oklahoma City, w*a aorad into a
naw «ottag» on watt Vain ttreatf ton* of our friandt took anothar
oottag* ntxt to UJ, that «aa in 1908*
Property at that tima vat vary chtap* Profaetor of
SoLoolt at Guthrit purohaaad a lot whara AXaxandar Drug Stora ttandt
for $800*00 and sold a fav sontht later for $800.00. Oklahoaa City
had a netropolitan appaaranoa from tht baginning alwayt adrtrtittd
clothing of a finer grada than Chithria. Outhrie oatarad »ort to
f a m peopla. We taaohart alvayt cant to Oklahoaa City to buy tut
thoat at they vera pratior than thota in Chithria •
I have continued to lira hart ainoa» until 1937 vhan ay
hatband died. Than I wtnt to California for thraa yaart and than
raturnad to tha City,
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